
T[h]urah (Torah) Portions, Haftarah & the Good News ויקהל “U’yaqhal (and he assembled)”    

             
T[h]urah (Torah / Instruction)                  Haftarah                                   Good-News_      _                           
 
Shamuth (Exodus) 35:1-38:20      1 Malakiym (1 Kings) 7:40-50                       Mark 6:14-29   
	  
This T[h]urah (Torah) portion we will be looking at Shabbath. We have already talked about 
how the Shabbath was instituted back in Barashiyth (Genesis) Chapter 2. Last weeks 
T[h]urah (Torah) portion it talked about how Shabbath, is a sign between Yashra’al (Israel) and 
Him. We will open up with Shamuth (Exodus) 31:12-13 
	  
 

:ráOmaE;l h¶RvOm_lRa h™Dwh◊y rRmañø¥yÅw Ex. 31:12 
y§InyE;b aw%Ih tw°øa ·yI;k …wróOmVvI;t y™AtOtV;bAv_tRa JK¶Aa r$OmaEl ‹ lEa∂rVcˆy y§EnV;b_lRa r°E;bå;d hD;tAa◊w Ex. 31:13 
 
Ex. 31:12 And Yahuah spoke unto Mushah (Moses), saying,  
Ex. 31:13 Speak you also unto the children of Yashra’al (Israel), saying, Verily my 
Shabbaths you shall keep: for it is a sign between me and you throughout your 
generations; that you may know that I am Yahuah that does set you apart. 

o 226. twøa owth, oth; probably from 225 (in the sense of appearing); a signal 
(literally or figuratively), as a flag, beacon, monument, omen, prodigy, evidence, 
etc.:—mark, miracle, (en-)sign, token.  

o [Pictographically strength that secures the covenant 
 
My$îrDb√;dAh hR;lEa£ M¡RhElSa rRmaâø¥yÅw l™Ea∂rVcˆy y¶EnV;b töådSo_lD;k_t`Ra h#RvOm l∞EhVqÅ¥yÅw Ex. 35:1 
:M`DtOa tñOcSoAl h™Dwh◊y h¶D…wIx_rRvSa 

v®dÿOq M¶RkDl h∏‰yVhˆy y#IoyIbVÚvAh Mwâø¥yAb…w ~hDkaDlVm h∞RcDoE;t MyImÎy tRv∞Ev Ex. 35:2 
:t`Dm…wy h™DkaDlVm wöøb h¶RcOoDh_lD;k h¡DwhyAl NwäøtD;bAv t¶A;bAv 

:t`D;bAÚvAh MwäøyV;b M¡RkyEtáObVvOm läOkV;b v$Ea …wêrSoAbVt_aøl Ex. 35:3 
 
Ex. 35:1 And Mushah (Moses) gathered all the congregation (עדת/Witness) of the children of 
Yashra’al (Israel) together (קהל/ Assemble or “Church” in Greek), and said unto them, These are the 
words which Yahuah have commanded, that you should do them.  
Ex. 35:2 Six days shall work be done, but on the seventh day there shall be to you a Set-
apart day, a Shabbath of rest to Yahuah: whosoever does work therein shall be put to 
death.  
Ex. 35:3 You shall kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon the Shabbath day. 
 
What does set-apart mean? 

o 6944. v®dOq qodesh, ko´-desh; from 6942; a sacred place or thing; rarely abstract, 
sanctity:—consecrated (thing), dedicated (thing), hallowed (thing), holiness, (x most) 
holy (x day, portion, thing), saint, sanctuary. [Saint Dab. 33:2] 

o 6942. vAd∂q qadash, kaw-dash´; a primitive root; to be (causatively, make, 
pronounce or observe as) clean (ceremonially or morally):—appoint, bid, 
consecrate, dedicate, defile, hallow, (be, keep) holy(-er, place), keep, 
prepare, proclaim, purify, sanctify(-ied one, self), x wholly. 



If we look at this command using the definitions translated throughout the Hebrew 
TaNaK (Commonly called Old Testament); we see that the word for “kindle” is “ba’ar”.  

• 1197. rAo;Db ba’ar, baw-ar´; a primitive root; to kindle, i.e. consume (by fire or by 
eating); also (as denominative from 1198) to be(-come) brutish:—be brutish, 
bring (put, take) away, burn, (cause to) eat (up), feed, heat, kindle, set ((on fire)), 
waste. [BDB Adds that this word also means to be Stupid or Barbaric]. 

o 1198. rAo;Ab ba’ar, bah´-ar; from 1197; properly, foot (as consumed); i.e. 
(by exten.) of cattle brutishness; (concretely) stupid:—brutish (person), 
foolish. 

 Psa. 73:22 So foolish was I, & ignorant: I was a beast before you. 
• I want to add one more word to this equation. The Word “Eat” 

o 398. lAkDa akal, aw-kal´; a primitive root; to eat (literally or figuratively):—x at all, burn 
up, consume, devour(-er, up), dine, eat(-er, up), feed (with), food, x freely, x in...wise(-
deed, plenty), (lay) meat, x quite 

 Ezek. 36:13 Thus says Yahuah Alahiym; Because they say unto 
you, You land devours up men, and have bereaved your nations;  

 Ezek. 36:14 Therefore you shall devour men no more, neither 
bereave your nations any more, says Yahuah Alahiym. 

 Hos. 11:6 And the sword shall abide on his cities, and shall 
consume his branches, and devour them, because of their own 
counsels. 

 
Here, it is preceded by “lamed-aleph” or “Lo” which means “do not” or “NO!” By adding 
the “uau” or “oo” on the end, referring to “you”, we read “Do not kindle you...”  
 
Now, the root word here “ba’ar” also translates as “to burn”, as in fire or wrath. But, it 
also means to “be stupid” or “be barbaric”.  
 Aleph-shin”, spelling “esh” or “ish” also has a number of meanings and“ אש 
connotations, such as; “fire”, “anger”, “wrath”, “strife” and “destruction” as well as 
“man” Shamu’al Bet (2 Samuel)14:19.  
 
The Scriptural phrase “kindle a fire” (in English) is used five times in the TaNaK to 
speak of Alahiym specifically bringing destruction; as in Yermiyahu (Jeremiah) 17:27; 
 

MwâøyV;b ‹aDÚcAm …wôaVcI;t_lAa◊w M¡RkyEtwáøvVpÅnV;b …wërVmDÚvIh hYÎwh◊y r∞AmDa hO;k£ Jer. 17:21 
:MÊ`DlDv…wr◊y yñérSoAvV;b M™RtaEbShÅw t$D;bAÚvAh 

aâøl h™DkaDlVm_lDk◊w t$D;bAÚvAh MwâøyV;b ‹MRkyE;t`D;bIm a§DÚcAm …way°Ixwøt_aøl◊w Jer. 17:22 
:M`RkyEtwøbSa_tRa yIty™I…wIx r¶RvSaA;k t$D;bAÚvAh Mwâøy_tRa ‹MR;tVvå;dIq◊w …wócSo`At 

AoEmwøv y∞I;tVlIbVl M$DÚp√rDo_tRa ‹…wvVqÅ¥yÅw M¡Dn◊zDa_tRa …wäÚfIh añøl◊w …w$oVm`Dv aâøl◊w Jer. 17:23 
:r`Ds…wm tAjñåq y™I;tVlIbVl…w [Aow$ømVv] 

 

aöøb…w a#DÚcAm t∞EaVc —y∞I;tVlIbVl…w t$D;bAÚvAh Mwâøy_tRa ‹vé;dåqVl y#AlEa …w%oVmVvIt a°øl_MIa◊w Jer. 17:27 

twñønVm√rAa h¢DlVk`Da◊w Dhy#®rDoVvI;b v∞Ea yI;tªA…xIh◊w t¡D;bAÚvAh MwâøyV;b MÊ™AlDv…wr◊y yñérSoAvV;b 

:h`R;bVkIt añøl ◊w MÊ™AlDv…wr ◊y 
 
Jer. 17:21 Thus says Yahuah; Take heed to yourselves, and bear no burden on the 
Shabbath day, nor bring it in by the gates of Yarushalaiym (Jerusalem);  



Jer. 17:22 Neither carry forth a burden out of your houses on the Shabbath day, neither do 
you any work, but hallow you the Shabbath day, as I commanded your fathers.  
Jer. 17:23 But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear, but made their neck stiff, that 
they might not hear, nor receive instruction. 
 
Jer. 17:27 But if you will not hearken unto me to set-apart the Shabbath day, and not to 
bear a burden, even entering in at the gates of Yarushalaiym (Jerusalem) on the Shabbath 
day; then will I kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of 
Yarushalaiym (Jerusalem), and it shall not be quenched. [21:14; 49:27; 50:32; and Am. 1:14]. 
  
Mishle (Proverbs) 26:20-21 speaks to us about who not to be.  
 
:NwíødDm qñO;tVvˆy NGÎ…g√rˆnŒ Ny¶EaVb…w v¡Ea_hR;bVkI;t MyIxEoœ sRp∞RaV;b  Prov. 26:20 

[MyGˆnÎy√dImŒ] MyˆnwødVm vy¶Ia◊w v¡EaVl My∞IxEo◊w MyIlDj‰gVlœ M∞DjRÚp Prov. 26:21 
:byáîr_rAj√rAjVl 

 

Prov. 26:20 Where no wood is, there the fire goes out: so where there is no talebearer, the 
strife cease.  
Prov. 26:21 As coals are to burning coals, and wood to fire; so is a contentious man to 
kindle strife. 

o 7379. byîr riyb, reeb; or bîr rib, reeb; from 7378; a contest (personal or legal):—+ 
adversary, cause, chiding, contend(-tion), controversy, multitude (from the 
margin), pleading, strife, strive(-ing), suit. 
 

o 7378. byîr riyb, reeb; or b…wr ruwb, roob; a primitive root; properly, to 
toss, i.e. grapple; mostly figuratively, to wrangle, i.e. hold a controversy; 
(by implication) to defend:—adversary, chide, complain, contend, debate, 
x ever, x lay wait, plead, rebuke, strive, x thoroughly. 

 
 Kindled in the Strong’s concordance appears in Scripture 65 times. And, only two of are 
about “kindling a real fire”. The rest, save one, are about “kindled anger” or “destruction 
in wrath”.  
And that one other verse is found in Hoshea 11:8-9  
 

äÔKVmy`IcSa h$Dm√dAaVk ∞ÔK◊nR;tRa JKyEa£ l$Ea∂rVcˆy ‹ÔK◊n‰…gAmSa Mˆy#årVpRa ∞ÔK◊nR;tRa JKyEa Hos. 11:8 
y`Dm…wjˆn …wõrVmVkˆn dAj™Ay y$I;bIl ‹yAlDo JK§AÚpVh‰n M¡IyaøbVxI;k 
‹yIkOn`Da l§Ea y∞I;k Mˆyó∂rVpRa t∞EjAvVl b…wävDa añøl y$IÚpAa NwêørSj ‹hRcTo`Ra aôøl Hos. 11:9 
:ry`IoV;b awäøbDa añøl◊w vw$ød∂q ∞ÔKV;b√rIqV;b vy$Ia_aøl◊w 
 
Hos. 11:8 How shall I give you up, Aphraiym (Ephraim)? how shall I deliver you, Yahsra’al 
(Israel)? How shall I make you as Admah? how shall I set you as Zeboim? my heart is 
turned within me, my repenting are kindled together.  
Hos. 11:9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine anger, I will not return to destroy 
Aphraiym (Ephraim): for I am Al (El / Mighty one), and not man; the Set-apart One in the midst of 
you: and I will not enter into the city. 
 



The term, “kindling” and the phrase “kindling a fire” most often applies to the welling up 
of emotions and letting those emotions out in a very public way.  
 
Look at the term “in any of your dwellings”, as it’s important here also. The Hebrew 
phrase is M¡RkyEtáObVvOm läOkV;b “b’chal mashab’tha’cham” literally translates as “in your dwelling” 
or “in your cities”. This is not really one’s tent. This is about living in community.  
Another way of reading this can be: 
Ex. 35:2 Six days shall work be done, but on the seventh day there shall be to you an Set-
apart day, a Shabbath of rest to Yahuah: whosoever does work therein shall be put to 
death.  
Ex. 35:3 Do not kindle (Stupid) strife (Anger or Wrath) in any of your dwelling (Community) on the 
Sabbath day.”  
Question, what if I’m cold? Should my family freeze? Or, be without light? No. If you 
follow that line of reasoning, how can Shabbat be a delight? All of the words and 
meanings associated with “kindle” or “ba’ar” are associated with “removing” or 
“consuming” or “destruction” by fire. The word means to “start” or “create” a fire for 
those purposes. In order to err on the side of conservancy; be prepared to heat your home 
and give light throughout your dwelling, by having certain things already kindled.  
 
If you heat or cook by a literal fire, have it already started and fuel to continue the fire at 
the ready. Things you can use are timers for circuits, thermostats for HVAC systems, 
crock-pots and any numbers of helps.  
 
 
 

‹hÎwh◊y vwûødVqIl g‰n#Oo t%D;bAÚvAl Dta°∂r∂q◊w y¡Iv√d∂q MwâøyV;b ÔKy™RxDpSj twñøcSo ÔK$Rl◊går ‹tD;bAÚvIm by§IvD;t_MIa Is. 58:13 
:r`Db∂;d r¶E;båd◊w äÔKVxVpRj awñøxV;mIm ÔKy$Rk∂r√;d twâøcSoEm ‹wø;t√dA;bIk◊w d$D;bUkVm 

bêOqSoÅy ‹tAlSjÅn ÔKy#I;tVlAkSaAh◊w X®r¡Da [yEtFm∞D;b] yEtwømD;b_lAo ÔKy™I;tVbA;k√rIh◊w hYÎwh◊y_lAo ‹gÅ…nAoVtI;t z#Da Is. 58:14 
:r`E;bî;d h™Dwh◊y y¶IÚp y¢I;k ÔKy$IbDa 
 
Is. 58:13 If you turn away your foot from the Shabbath, from doing your pleasure on my 
Set-apart day; and call the Shabbath a delight, the set-apart of Yahuah, honorable; and 
shall honor him, not doing your own ways, nor finding your own pleasure, nor speaking 
your own words:  
Is. 58:14 Then shall you delight yourself in Yahuah; and I will cause you to ride upon the 
high places of the earth, and feed you with the heritage of Ya’aqub (Jacob) your father: for 
the mouth of Yahuah have spoken it. 
 
 

y™It∂q√dIx◊w aw$øbDl ‹yItDo…wáv◊y h§DbwørVq_y`I;k hó∂q∂dVx …wâcSoÅw f™DÚpVvIm …wõrVmIv hYÎwh◊y r∞AmDa hO;k£ Is. 56:1 
:twáølÎ…gIhVl 

twñøcSoEm wëødÎy r¶EmOv◊w w$ølV;lAj`Em ‹tD;bAv r§EmOv ;h¡D;b qy∞IzSjÅy Mä∂dDa_NRb…w taYøΩΩz_hRcSoÅy ‹vwønTa yôérVvAa Is. 56:2 
:oá∂r_lD;k 

wóø;mAo l∞AoEm h™Dwh◊y yˆn¢Alyî;dVbÅy l¬é;dVbAh r$OmaEl ‹hÎwh◊y_lRa h§DwVlˆ…nAh r#Dk´…nAh_NR;b r∞Amaøy_lAa◊w Is. 56:3 
:v`EbÎy X¶Eo y™InSa N¶Eh sy$îrD;sAh ‹rAmaøy_lAa◊w 

yI;tVx¡DpDj r∞RvSaA;b …wërSj`Db…w y$AtwøtV;bAv_tRa ‹…wrVmVvˆy r§RvSa ‹MyIsyîr`D;sAl hGÎwh◊y r∞AmDa —hâOk_yI;k Is. 56:4 
:y`ItyîrVbI;b MyäîqyˆzSjAm…w 



r™RvSa w$øl_NR;tRa ‹MDlwøo M§Ev twóønD;bIm…w My∞InD;bIm bwäøf M$EvÎw d∞Dy ‹yAtOmwáøjVb…w y§ItyEbV;b M%RhDl y°I;tAtÎn◊w Is. 56:5 
:táérD;kˆy añøl 

MyóîdDbSoAl wäøl twñøyVhIl hYÎwh◊y M∞Ev_tRa ‹hDbShAaVlá…w w$øt√r∞DvVl ‹hÎwh◊y_lAo My§IwVlˆ…nAh r#Dk´…nAh y∞EnVb…w Is. 56:6 
:y`ItyîrVbI;b MyäîqyˆzSjAm…w w$ølV;lAj`Em ‹tD;bAv r§EmOv_lD;k 

Nwäøx∂rVl M¢RhyEjVbˆz◊w MªRhyEtølwøo y$ItD;lIpV;t ty∞EbV;b ‹MyI;tVjA;mIc◊w y#Iv√d∂q r∞Ah_lRa MyItwøayIbShÅw Is. 56:7 
:My`I;mAoDh_lDkVl aäér∂;qˆy h¶D;lIpV;t_tyE;b y$ItyEb y∞I;k y¡IjV;b◊zIm_l`Ao 

 

Is. 56:1 Thus says Yahuah, Keep your judgment, and do justice: for my salvation is near 
to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.  
Is. 56:2 Blessed is the man that does this, and the son of man that lays hold on it; that 
keep the Shabbath from polluting it, and keeps his hand from doing any evil.  
Is. 56:3 Neither let the son of the stranger, that have joined himself to Yahuah, speak, 
saying, Yahuah has utterly separated me from his people: neither let the eunuch say, 
Behold, I am a dry tree.  
Is. 56:4 For thus says Yahuah unto the eunuchs that keep my Shabbaths, and choose the 
things that please me, and take hold of my covenant;  
Is. 56:5 Even unto them will I give in mine house and within my walls a place and a 
name better than of sons and of daughters: I will give them an everlasting name, that shall 
not be cut off.  
Is. 56:6 Also the sons of the stranger, that join themselves to Yahuah, to serve him, and to 
love the name of Yahuah, to be his servants, every one that keeps the Shabbath from 
polluting it, and takes hold of my covenant;  
Is. 56:7 Even them will I bring to my set-apart mountain, and make them joyful in my 
house of prayer: their burnt offerings and their sacrifices shall be accepted upon mine 
altar; for mine house shall be called an house of prayer for all people. 

o 2490. lAlDj chalal, khaw-lal´; a primitive root (compare 2470); properly, to bore, 
i.e. (by implication) to wound, to dissolve; figuratively, to profane (a person, 
place or thing), to break (one’s word), to begin (as if by an “opening wedge”); 
denom. (from 2485) to play (the flute):—begin (x men began), defile, x break, 
defile, x eat (as common things), x first, x gather the grape thereof, x take 
inheritance, pipe, player on instruments, pollute, (cast as) profane (self), 
prostitute, slay (slain), sorrow, stain, wound. 

 
Closing scriptures: 
 
Revelations 19:6 

o Rev. 19:6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of 
many waters, and as the voice of mighty thundering, saying, Halleluyah: for 
Yahuah Alahiym omnipotent reigns. 

o 3841. pantokra¿twr pantokrator, pan-tok-rat´-ore; from 3956 and 
2904; the all-ruling, i.e. God (as absolute and universal sovereign): — 
Almighty, Omnipotent. 

Revelations 1:12-15 
o Rev. 1:12 And I turned to see the voice that spoke with me. And being turned, I 

saw seven golden candlesticks;  



Rev. 1:13 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the Son of 
man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the breast with a 
golden girdle.  
Rev. 1:14 His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and his 
eyes were as a flame of fire;  
Rev. 1:15 And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and his 
voice as the sound of many waters. 

o Dan. 10:5 behold a certain man clothed in linen, whose loins were girded 
with fine gold of Uphaz:  

o Dan. 10:6 His body also was like the beryl, and his face as the appearance 
of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and his feet like in 
color to polished brass, and the voice of his words like the voice of a 
multitude. 

 
Yakazqa’al (Ezekiel) 43:1-11 

Ezek. 43:1 Afterward he brought me to the gate, even the gate that look toward 
the east:  
Ezek. 43:2 And, behold, the esteem of the Alahiym of Yashra’al (Israel) came from 
the way of the east: and his voice was like a noise of many waters: and the earth 
shined with his esteem.  
Ezek. 43:3 And it was according to the appearance of the vision which I saw, even 
according to the vision that I saw when I came to destroy the city: and the visions 
were like the vision that I saw by the river Chebar; and I fell upon my face.  
Ezek. 43:4 And the esteem of Yahuah came into the house by the way of the gate 
whose prospect is toward the east.  
Ezek. 43:5 So the spirit took me up, and brought me into the inner court; and, 
behold, the esteem of Yahuah filled the house.  
Ezek. 43:6 And I heard him speaking unto me out of the house; and the man stood 
by me.  
Ezek. 43:7 And he said unto me, Son of man, the place of my throne, and the 
place of the soles of my feet, where I will dwell in the midst of the children of 
Yashra’a (Israel) for ever, and my set-apart name, shall the house of Yashra’al (Israel) 
no more defile, neither they, nor their kings, by their whoredom, nor by the 
carcases of their kings in their high places.  
Ezek. 43:8 In their setting of their threshold by my thresholds, and their post by 
my posts, and the wall between me and them, they have even defiled my set-apart 
name by their abominations that they have committed: wherefore I have 
consumed them in mine anger.  
Ezek. 43:9 Now let them put away their whoredom, and the carcases of their 
kings, far from me, and I will dwell in the midst of them for ever.  
Ezek. 43:10 You son of man, show the house to the house of Yashra’al (Israel), that 
they may be ashamed of their iniquities: and let them measure the pattern.  
Ezek. 43:11 And if they be ashamed of all that they have done, show them the 
form of the house, and the fashion thereof, and the goings out thereof, and the 
comings in thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and 



all the forms thereof, and all the laws thereof: and write it in their sight, that they 
may keep the whole form thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and do them. 


